
'o .in Tailored.A Pleaoingg Special in
Outing Flannel Gowns

s For1 this Bargain Friday we are showing a fine line
of Women's Gowns, made.of splendid quality ma-

terial and very neatly finished Regular $1.50 val-- r fj Ea.
v Bargain Friday Suit offering of unusual merit. These garments are extraordinary values .at twelve 'dblbrs.

.Several very sylish models;in coats, of medium and three-quart- er lengths, with collar of same cloth or moire, - and
lining pi Asatin skirts arc pleated or gored. They are , shown in a wide range of thei popular whiter dress fabrics,
including storm or wide-wal- e serges and broadcloths in plain colorf and tweed suitings in stylish mix-- fAtares; ' $15; tQ,-19.5-

WomiBn's Winter Coats, Friday at 812.50
"'""y.":'-- ' ' I" jl .y '""
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Stylish, full length, semi-fittin- g Coats jn Several" different models storm or notch collar of same material or velvet
They. are shown in a wide, range of stylish, cheviot and tweed . coatings, in tan, brown and gray mix- - (io PA
tares; $17.50 , values Bargain Friday .t.. . ii.. 101 ,

Prudent shoppers are sure o take advantage of this bigspecial in Women's Night Gowns made ot
splendid quality heary grade outing flannel, in plain white or neat pink and blue strjpes. They
come good full, width and length and finished 'with double' yoke- - back and front , Every garment
well finished and. neatly trimmed. - Regular $1.50 values. Specially priced . for '.this- jj Qj

yyWren's Skirts 85o and 05o Values 50o
An extra fiuehowing of Women's Skirts .made of good heavy quality white daisy cloth with deep
floOTce embroidered in , pink or bluei another line rnade of fine quality teazle down in'neat pink
and blue stripes, These garments come very full with'deep fldunce finished with neat seal-C- O
loped edge. .Regular 8Scy 95e values. ; Special for - Bargain t Friday ..OVC

Petticoat Bargain
Good Quality Cotton Taffeta Petticoats, made with deep
circular flounce, finished with two rows of shirring.Nftrapa
and stitched, ruffle, .underlay of same material; bn.
$1.35 petticoats Bargain . Friday .01 CD errrrrirrrrnnriJvnriinnr iyiryrnrinr jwrijrinjvirijxtuijr j rir jnirr rtrirrnrw Q
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Women's Raincoats
These: serviceable, and stylish appearing winter garments
of a rubberized silk-finish- material in half a. dozen dif-
ferent material? and aS many colors. They are full length'
and semi-fittm- g, with ; storm or notch collar. A special
offering for tomorrow only; $12.50 arid $1100 d0 PA
valuesBargain Friday .... ,.vOuU

Cliildren's Coats
"liany stylish Tittle modelshi Children's' Coats,' sites 6 to
:14 years. They are snown in box back and semi-fittin- g

effects and perfectly tailored. Made of a good quality
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Lien's Plain White r Shipts Some fxcelknt Bargain t Friday waist values. A wide
range of styles and materials, including tailored waists,
pleated or tucked ettects, and others prettily embroideredFint custom made Shirts, cut full size and. well .On sale tomorrow at a decided prioa reduction.'

finished. Best $13 values at '95c each- - --- - i . Man attractive moders m flannel waisting madras, lineneirawn; in plain white or colors: $1:25 and $1.50 OO- -and
values Bargain FridayWhite Dress Shirta, 81.25 Grade at 95o

A (nil 1.1. i ...f i- n..l ci.!.i. ....I.
winter .weight tancy tweed ( eoatmg Bargain :. PA
Friday at iffaiHUt

V full pleated bosonV in three wide pleats, icufts attached or finished Clilldrons Rubber Capes 01,90I wiia yiam uaiiu. mcse unc garments come in an sizes anu nr.
jf are best.valuesJo $125, Social for this 'ale'iy.-- ; :'.,; .;;;'; ''v3 MM M;A .' 'Hi

Women's ritinncletto Kimoaoa
Full length. Kimdnos of a good, quality, flannelette, , in
beautiful floral and oriental designs.' Several styles, r A
loose flowing effect, with scalloped edges.: Another with,
shirred waistband, and belt edges bound with satin to
match. These and other styles Bargain Fri- - Q(J

Children's good quality Rubber Capes in a pretty gray
and blue striped effect They are made extra long, with
rubber hoods and arm slips sizes 8 to 14 years; ff A A
$3.00 values Bargain Friday .tfl9U

Bine --Flannel Shirts, C1.25 Grade at 05c
" " j ,

For; real merit and lasting. satisfaction, we recommend this line
of navy blue flannel Shirts. They are made' with soft turn-dow- n

collar and come in eithertthe single, Or double breast style. QC
Regular $1.25' values; Specially priced for this' sale .-
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lien's Socks, 20aVals.l2io Over 800 Yards of Beau--75c Children's Sweaters 40o
' ii ii m hi .hi
. A' snap in children's Coat Sweaters, made mil-- !

itary style .:! shown in oxford gray, trimmed in
red. They axe fresh from. the shops today; are

;well made, comfortable garments that ,are itQm
sure to please. Regular 5c values, special StjC

A line of Men's socks, made of good quality wool
mixed material and shown seamless with ribbed

300 Pairs Fine
Wool,Finished
PlaidBlanlret9
Shown in pretty color combinations. Best

Uiful Hew Persian Silkstops. They come in oxford, gray only. 12kBest 20c values
"Q r i

--riii-i- -i- ii-,irTrv - r -- r" ''"'"''i.'.".".iiv.""v "wwwwmwvmx tfwo FJ
Shown in aJfull assortment of neat stripes. Full
width, soft, durable Silks khat are extremely fash-
ionable. Always sold at 75c a yard ; Friday only . at TSWYdrri -i- -i- -- r iirirvrinrLnnru'uxn vijyi ru f

, This reduced price prevaas tomorrow only, so. don't fall to be here. " The offering consists of a speC
vmi uuiuihot ui uici uw jams ui uciiuuiiu new fcrsian ' oiik ncn. rietranr shks or smwitnfi

and- - quality, shown, in all the .fashionable new strires.- - in neat and attractive coloriBM. mweigt
tan, green, red, blue, brown, etc. Those who wish silks for either waists or holiday sewW.gray,

.

$3.75 values. Fnced while they
last Friday at, pair-- j)lDj
Through a very 'special purchase we se-- '

cured a lot, of Blankets at much less than
regular price, and, tomorrow we ask you
to share in the saving. About 300 pairs of
Plaid Blankets, full, size for double beds
and wool finished to insure warmth, shown
in pretty color' combinations, in blue,
brown, black, tan, etc. The kind "that are
sold ; regularly ' at $3.75 a pain Specially
priced; for Bargain Friday at, tfO C(k

should, not fail to attend this sale. -- Silks of 7Sc quality are priced for tomorrow Bargain

Tomorrow our neckwear and ribbon stock combines quality and style in a measure that will find
instant favor with the most critical values that well-inform- ed women will recognize as the best poa-Bi- bl

to obtaia'Here ar few of the specials: , v ,
r

NeW Neckweat Half Price I Wash Bibbon Specially Priced
;49c

P ........... ---j"
r.is.-rsic.n- ri n.ruuijuJ

. , . .. .................... VMlVlpair, Greater Values in Knit UiidePTy
We pride ourselves on the goodness of oar stocks of Women's Knit Underwear. We make

extraordinary efforts to secure the very best values. We Jnur direct from the mills and save our
customers . the wholesaler's profit THESE SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW?10c, Bath Towels

15c Values..
A special one-da- y sale o Unbleached Bath

- Towels sof good durable' quality. They come
"20 by 40 inches and are finished with
frinifcd ends.. Sold regularly at 15c each

Vests and Pants, 01.25 Values at 80c
An, important sale of women's seasonable weight Vests and Pants, fine
white wool garments in all sbes; knit in a fine elastic rib and well fin-
ished throughout Garments that sell regularly at $125, on sale OQ
Bargain Friday at ..... V. '.. . . i . . i. . , . , . . , , . ,UC

A i special offering of narrow satin -- taffeta and
waah ribbon in No. "ly and No. 2 widths; shown
in colors white,, pink, Mire and red. They come
in five yard lengths and sell regularly at 15c and
20c each. Specially priced for this sale lA
at, each 1UC.

Neckpieces Specially ' Priced
A special sale of Venise lace round Collars, shown
m white and ecru, all sizes and shapes ' - !.
Regnlar 35c and 40c values, special ...25
Regular 75c and 85c values, special..'. ..,..,.48
Regular $U5 and $1.75 valuev special.... ;.98f
Some Handkerchief Specials,
This is a special in Handkerchiefs that many will
greatly appreciate, but it's for Bargain Friday
only. Five .distinctive lines to choose from.
Regular 7c and Sc. values, special. '.44
Regular 10c values, special ;.........5f
Regular 15c and 18c values, special... .... .104

Over ,1500 dozen beautiful , new neckpieces 'to
choose from shown in all the .latest styles and

imported Venise tabs or jabots, VeniseEatterns, Jap embroidered stock collars, and.
hundreds of domestic made neckwear, trimmed in
Irish; Venise and French Val. laces, . ,

"

'An 15c to 20c Neckwear, special at... J...;.10
All 25c to 30c Neckwear, special at. ...... ...15
All 35c to 50c Neckwear, special at. ...... 4. ,25

New, Plain Taffeta Ribbon
New . arrivals in , Ribbons, splendid selection.
Bright, .fresh, aew ribbons just opened. Assort-
ment includes all the newest colors' and in all
widths." Extra heavy, plain taffeta,; suitable for
hair Kows.; Over 25000 yards in this great offer-
ing. - , , . -

Regular 25c quality, special at , v 15
. Regular 35c quality, special at.......;.17
Regular 50c quality, special at .27
Regular 40c quality, special at........ 25f

and good values atthat price. On lA
sale . Bargain Friday at

White Goods
20c Kinds at 10c

Union Snits, g3.00 Values $1.08
This offering consists of a new line of Women's fine ribr white Wobl
Union Suits of correct winter weight; perfect fitting garments, in all
sizes; the kind that are sold ! regularly at $3.00, on sale tfl AO
Bargain Friday

Q"-- Hose, 30c iValues lOo
Special for Tomorrow A sale of women's fine fast black; heavy
fleeced Cotton Hose made with elastic rib top and reinforced
heel, sole; and toe, shown in both regular and out sizes. 1 A
Best 30c grade, on sale Bargain Friday at ........ s..4.t. 1UC
Children's Hose, 35c Values 10c

About 1500 yards of White Goods, In
checks, plaids," stripes,-dots- ; etc Just the
material for "dainty aprons, dresses,, etc A
clean-u- p' sale of our regular 15c, tSc and
20c lines at about half price.: Buy all 1 Al '

you want tomorrow. Bargain Friday lul

jWoolftn jPress
Good3 Specials

;gpeoiall;FpiylSl
Another special sale of. Children's' Heavy Wool Stockings. They come '

with double heel and toe and in a neat 2 by I rib, all sizes for boys and
girls from 5 to 9. .Best 35c values, specially priced for this sale. A.' . .' " IKarerain - Mf- a-- a.A

terns particularly suited for dresses, suits'' Hw'" " f i3

and skirts, will be offered tomorrow at much '-'

less than regular.

A great special sale of stylish Shoes that are comfortable. Shoes
that are built, so well, of good materials, that this store stands back
of every pair at all times.- - With stocks atMieir best, you will find
the offerings for this sale to be most remarkable values. t

Women's Shoes, 83.00-S3.5- 0 ValsL $2.37
In this assortment you will find the best styles of the season in
all fashionable leathers, , vie! kid, calf gunmetal, patent, kid, etc.
They. come with medium and heavy soles for winter wear and
are shown in all sizes and widths. Our regular $3.00 . fcl 97and $3.50 line. Special this sale ...i. r..,.,,i.. PJ I

Hen's Shoes, 03.50 Valnea Priced
New and stylish are the Shoes for men, shown in all leathers and

Specials in the Basement Toy Dept.'Novelty Fahrics 39oIn 65c Quality at Come Early and OftenBring the ChildrenWith You
Special price reductions to induce early buying, and --without doubt the best Q

vabes wewfll be able to offer in these lines this season. A small deposit will hold Q is
' Splendid fabrics for everytiay wear or chil-
dren's dresses, perfect in weave and weight

'.and a large assortment to choose from, m
plaids,' checks and plain shades in the best L a rge Foldingr JrtSi "v.. hhmus'w vi, ivi uu; in sizes.- - vjogu Heavyj V soles. Quality is in every part of the shoe oualitv in the desifins. colors. Regular Wc ana otc grades; IA
On sale' Bargain Friday at Go -- Carts 02.08in mejeatners, tn me wqrKinansnip. . Regular $3.50 val-- v M 4Q

ues;,. Priced at ; d4v
Dressed Dolls
01.25 Vals. 89o
Friday Onryw-- A splendid
assortment cf Dressed
Dolls. ' They come full 18
inches long, with moving

li llflr,Friday Only About 100Misses' high cut Shoes, in all sizes, 11 M AA 49 cAttractive Plaids
In 75c Quality at it i nMen's high cut ' Shoes of good quality ' A Q

tan calf. Regular $7.50 values, special, i W1 If.

Kid. Body Dolls
81.SQ Vals. 89o

' Friday Only A sale of
500 fine Kid Body Dolls,

' full 20 inches long1, with
natural hair, " parted wig,
moving eyes and ' shoes
and stockings best $1.5CL
va!ues7" pricedor'OA

Go-Car- ts,
" one - motion 'hi WW

folding kind, made w ith n rto Z." " Regular ?.5U values, special', v.. v -- ;

Boys' high cut Shoes, solid leather throughout;
10 inch too. Comes in all sizes, i

M-.L-
Vsteel frame, metal wheels',Another' special ' off ering , of ,42-in- ch heavy

v plaid fabrics, suitable for both' waists and
Boys' Shoes of solid leather, in box-cal- f, kangaroo
calf,etc. Every pair guaranteed.' i with rubber tires, leather 'teyes and real eyelashes;

Sues lA to 13, reguhr $3,00 values. .....$2.25 f wchildren's dresses. A sprendia assortment
beautiful f dresses:Sixes UlA to 2, regular $3.25 values. . a. , .f2.50 1 Siae 9 to 13 regular J2,,00, nlttes.f i.KO.

"StzerZ tcrt tegular' $3,SCr values rr.TnS5.001 Suel31to VA. reeuUr values.:.... Sl.SS In"" pretrvr 6l6f 'combinations'. X'All new. best $4 values,;89c S2.98 Ia 4o.Bargam Friday at OJt $1.25 value, Friday Bargain Fridaygoods, fully worth 75c a yard. ; On AQ )
sale: Bargain Friday at i .i.v. wwwiwwwiwi


